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* THE .WONDERFUL CITY.,
MAGICAL TRAXSEOR3CATIOX IX TSE

ASPECT OE PARIS.

Influx of Visitors-Preparations for the

Gay >enson~Sucftsj of th« Loan-The
Grand Review-Reception of the Re¬

turning Skulkers. &c. «fcc.

[Correspondence of the Washington Patriot.!
Pirns. July 1.

Of all the strange, fantastic, hieroglyphlcal
places on the face of the globe, the modern
Babylon, commonly called the capital of

France, and. the chief centre of civilization,
Is assuredly and indisputably the strongest

> and most wonderful. Even Frenchmen them»
selves, accustomed, as they are, to sudden
changes, constant variety and continual ex- [
cltement, ase the first to give yent to their aa?
tonishment and admiration, at the speedy,'
.rapid manner in which Paris, ragged, tat-

tered and torn, scarcely a fortnight ago, has,
by. a magic metamorphosis worthy of Alad-
d:&8 lamp, become once more the guy centre
of fashion, fine arts, gayety, music and pleas-,
ure. Wonderful, unheard-of, it, indeed, is,
and two weeks of peace and repose have work¬
ed miracles; for not; only-Paris ls again blazing-
In all its former glory, but the bloody traces ot
the terrible conflicts that raged wi thin 'i [3 walls
have all disappearea in certain quarters ot the
city, under thu axe and shovel of thousands of
workmen; and with the exception of the most
important ruins, and the scene of destruction
outside the fortifications, it is becoming dally
a rare occurrence to witness any vestige of the
cruel Commune, now powerless, and scattered

jsjfo the wind.
^'Buslae83 is rapidly improving; countless

strangers arrive in swarms at all the railway
Btallous by night and day; tourists, sight-seers
and provincials, as wen as Pansians, returning
to their homes, and soldiers paying tribute to
the queen ot cities alter their long incarcera¬
tion in the prisons of Germany. »
Excursions and pleasure trips have been In¬

augurated in London by enterprising mana¬
gers, who, at a fixed price-exceedingly rea¬
sonable, hythe way, (£10 sterling)-agree to
forward sight-seers, via Dover, to sunny
France, lodge and feed them fora week'or ten
days at a first-class-hotel, and show them- the
superlk ruins of the Hotel de Ville, tha-TuLIe-
ries, and the ashy souvenirs of the Prussian
Investment. Many persons, it seems; have
availed t'. "selves pf this excellent opportu¬
nity of vit..1 og Paris, but they do not spend
their guineas as freely as in the halcyon days

-oí the exhibition, and the French press are
not at all pleased with the inhabitants of "per¬
fidious Albion," and tell them so plainly and
frankly in numerous well-written articles. It j
is generally supposed that the price of almost
every commodity bas been greatly augmented
since Paris has once more been opened to the
outside world. This is not the case just at
present, although" before the end ot summer
Kús highly probable.
Food is plenty, of the very best quality, and

is obtainable at the very same prices as before
the siege, excepting ld the aristocratic cares
and restaurants on the grand boulevards,
where everything is three-or four soils dearer.
Cabs, though not numerous, still are to be had
at the old prices, (If your physiognomy pleases
the Jehu you may happen to Hall,) and if a
good "Döur bout" Is promised; but all such" In¬
conveniences will disappear In a few days, for
there are enormous quantities of- horses in
Parla, not- thin, bony, wretched specimens,
but fat, plump, beautiful ones. '-Horses are..
plentiful; but cabbies are scarce."
Everything promises an exceedingly bril¬

liant fall; already the principal theatres are

preparing their novelties for the month of
August. The old "Porte St. Martin," now one

^ enormous heap of dirt and rubbish, is to be re-
^ built. The "Theatre Lyrique," which was

very seriously damaged by the crazy idiots,
who wished to make a second Moscow of the
city, is being repaired, and as every day hun¬
dreds of artists, singers and actors return
from different parts of Enrope-to resume their
former positions, it ts quite possible that du¬
ri n g. the coming season, Paris, in a theatrical
and musical way, will be gayer than ever.
The Grand Opera House is In fine condition,

but the interior ls still unfinished; however,
manager Perrin will be out soon with a card,
and ali the papers speak of the rouverture o{\
the old Opera House as a very speedy occur-1
renee. .

*

The theatres open at present and enjoying
the same liberty as the.cafes all over the city,
viz: permission to remain open till ll P. M., 1
are the ."Français," 'iChatelet," "Gymnase," <

"Varieties^" "Vaudeville." "Gaite,"'"Palais 1

Royal," "Folles.'' "Ambi^i," and séveral
minor theatres. These, as" well as the circus
and cate concerts, are nightly*crowded with a 1
very mixed hut enthusiastic audience, assem-- J

bled from all parts of Paris to witness the re- J
vitals of old, time-honored plays, while wair-
lng for the approaching novelties. The stu-
dents' ball in the "Quartier Lat In" will open
next week, as well as the "Elysee ball,-' the
eternal MablUe and the'beautiful "Chateau fi
Rouge.", The'latter spot, which served aa a

tomb for UÄanhappy Generals Lecomte and
Thomas, and as a connell hall and execution

§round for.the members ol the Commune, has. i
een repaired, embellished, and hi much im- <

proved. New trees ' have been planted,. :
kiosques erected on all sides, the facade ol' 1
the principal entrance restored, and In a few
days the grisettes .and students will again
dance and sing, led on by Metxas's entrancing
music, on the very spot.where so manytmioV
túnate innocent citizens were brutally assas¬
sinated.
Two events ot great Importance have taken

place this week in an Interval of fortytèight
hours- the loan and the grand review of Mc¬
Mahon's anny, heavily reinforced by the rem-.,
nants of the army ofthe Rhine returning from
Germany. The enormous, loan: of two mil¬
liards of francs has been voted and taken. The
credit and honor of France were at stake, and
it was in a triumphant, patriotic and eloquent
discourse that the Minister ol Finance an¬
nounced to the National Assembly that the
subscription to the 'loan ot two billions was
not only filled up greedily by the- French peo¬
ple alone, but that, nearly three billions more,
were subscribed by ihé eager .purcbasers.-
Paris, stupefied by five, months siege,,burnt,'-'

m pillaged, maimed by the toul Commune-Paris
alone, unaided,-furnished two billions five
hundred million of francs, and the provinces I
another billion. Europe, Who firmly believed *f
that prostrate France was ruined, and hoped
so perhaps, enlightened and "Inspired by. Pres¬
ident Th era's sincere, truthful statement. on
the real situation and resources of the coun-.j
try, has subscribed for over a' billion- more.
Never has such an overwhelming, stupendous
proof of trust and confidencev*'been given to a"
íátlOD, and the German sojourn in Trance will
not be of long duration, for the war indemnity
will be paid promptly. > .

Thursday's review, after the success of the
great loan, was even moro than a military so¬
lemnity; it was a great, impressive event.
First, President Thiers saluted, not as a Casar,
but 03 a savior and benefactor, by McMahon's
soldiers, proud and pleaded of his having asso¬
ciated them wlth tho great act of saving Paris
from brutal hands; secondly.-the National As¬
sembly* greeted with -the warmest, heartfelt
sympathy by-the- entirepópulatlon as a lawful
representative of the'country's-wlll; aria,' 1 hird-'
ly, the army Itself welcomed by the'multitude,
who knew how brave!; those splendid soldiers
fought, heedless ofXbjJ&arful, desperate odds
against them, on the gory plaina of Graviílótte I
and Mars la Tour."'- Such'waa-the exciting 1

scene witnessed at fte grand review.
The magnificent .Hippodrome of. Long¬

champs was chosen"for the occasion; the]
weather was superb, and as the bronzed vete¬
rans of Solferino, Africa, and Sebastopol trod
grandly and Bilently before Marshal McMahon
and his glittering staff, ono long, prolonged
huzza ol delightand admiration arose from the
lips of three hundred thousand spectators; and
tne whole appearance of the troopB .wan fully
as striking and grandiose.as when, in 1867,
the ex-Emperor, revealed to hiß illustrious
guest, the .Czar of USBIÄ, his grand and in¬
vincible army, which, till then led by ex¬
perienced generals and real soldiers, had
reached the "very acme of power, discipline
and glory I
Thousands of Parisians belonging to the

^National Guard, the "Mobile," and the regu-
mlar army deserted when the ferocious Com-

mune began their orgies, and, arenow return-1
ing tn great numbers, having, for the most
part, joined the -army at versailles; but
another class of Frenchmen, who also, have
made their appearance In the gay capital to
¿face the boulevardsand first-class restaurants,

are not received so amiably, and are, in lac
cordially despised by the people. I alinde
thé'gorgeooB "sports" Idlers, ilpetit creùés
as they are styled here, and ¿hey return^
swarms, by car-loads; they hare seen, nothing,
guessed nothing, understood nothing j Eor
them the siege and the revolt have only
been slight Incidents, and they return to lead
the same life which the war Interrupted, and
enter Paris oh. tip-toe, humming martial
songs. They begin, by visiting the ruins,
hot too lazy, and then, in the evening, while
cosily seated at the ''Maison d'Ot'' or "Peter's,
they indulge In varioùs remarks, mostly slmi
/arto'the following : "Oh, I supposed* every¬thing had been destroyed and blown up; how
things are exaggerate'd ! ' Garcon, hurry up
with the Supper, and put three or four bottles
ofKoderer on.the ice.- By the way, Pauline
-has returned from Prusi.a. Theresa is makin
her fortune at the 'Galté'.' Tire boulevards are

gay; plenty of wine and cigars; decidedly
there are still some âne days left for France
à ia santé," ¿c.. on the same key.
1 hey were residing at fashionable watering

pjaces when the war began, and making the
.most of their used-up,. dissipated looks, they
coughed and complained, and had sudden at¬
tacks of nervous headache, and so-o'n, and
many took to their beds, not from sickness
but merely, tor cowardly excuses. Howcduld
they shoulder a chassepot In such a critical,
moment? On'the contrary, they ielt itthel
duty to spare their country the trouble
taking care of them; also, to avoidremorse
probably; and besides, they all bad a great
number, more or less, of mothers and aunts
and sweethearts, and cousins, and friends
ready to die ol grief and sorrow If they wero
wounded or shot, and on due consldei .t'on
gave up the Idea of fighting as insane. '

shall not save France/.theysaid; "one man
will not weigh much in Che scale;''and with
this reasoning they have grown fat'when poor
Paris, besieged by famine and cannon, sought
defenders on all sides. Fortunately, however
they.recelve the universal cohtempt they de¬
serve.
_

:
_

ALL ABOUT THE STATE.

Newberry.
The old poslofflce building is to be razed

and a handsome new structure put in its place
at Newberry.-

Kershaw.
Mr. X. W. Pegues Tetlres from the Camden

Journal; after a connection with lt forty-one
years, either as publisher or printer.' John
Kershaw, Esq., has taken charge as proprie¬
tor.'

. Aiken. .

We had a hailstorm in Aiken, says the Jour
hal; by way of a variety, on last Monday ève-
nfntfj doing a little damage In the toura, but
nothing like as severe as lt was in the coun
try. Mr. James YonDgblood'informs us that
he consideres his cotton crop half gone, and
Mr.* J.-ffrSatterthwait. sendsius some melons
which are riddled 'lu such a manner that the
hailstones must have been very large.

Lexington. .. «5
The Lexington Dispatch says: "The new

route from Lexington Courthouse to Mount
Willing*,by Rocky Well. Drafts M1U. Hollow
Creek, West Creek, Germanvillé, went into
operation on Thursday, or rather the mail car¬
rier made the round trip, but found no post¬
masters appointed to receive the mails as yet.
If those communities'' desire mall facilities,
they should at once petition to the postmaster-
general for appointment of postmasters! The
regular trips of the mall carrier will be con¬

tinued, and arrargemonts should at once be
made:for establishing postoffices. By .tala
route the mall'leaves Lexington Courthouse
Thursday morning, and arrives at Trotter's
Store or Mount Willing same evening. "

Sumter.
The Sumter News,says.: "We hear very dis¬

couraging reports in regard to the crops from
taerlpblr about Blshopvllie, and elsewhere
north bf this town. Rain has not fallen in
some places for three, lour and five weeks,
and the crops have suffered accordingly."
The Methodist district conference wlll'meet

tn Sumter on Wednesday, July 26. Bishop
Wightman will preside.
The Sumter Watchman has the following

crop . news : "In some portions of Sumter
County the crop, the corn especially, is now
experiencing severe injury from drougut. In
the Bishop vii le region, we learn, lt ls disas¬
trous. The rains have been partial-some
neighborhoods experiencing good average sea¬
sons, whilst in others there has.been five or
six weeks drought. In some places the cotton
ls failing rapidly. Upon the whole the crop,
so ch. of cottoa and corn, will be: materially
jut short."

Edgetield.
The barn of Wm. S. Howard, Sr., living near

:he Cherokee Ponds, Edgefield, S. C., was set
DU fire by llghtnlog. July 6th, during a severe
rain and thunder storm. The fire was discov-
îred in time to save about a hundred bushels
if corn and fifty bushels unthreshed wheat, à
freedman living on .the .places named Archy
Middleton, deserves much'.credlt for his untir¬
ing efforts .on the occasion, he and-slx Of hie
lamiiy bringing water until the devouring ele¬
ment was subdued.' Only about five bushels of
(vhfiat were burned.
.Hr; 8.; J.'Tompklnsy-of Edgefield, died un
Sunday last in the ,25th year ot. his age, at his
residence In the Dark Corner side ofthat'eoucy

ty. -''.J.
The Edgefield Advertiser publishes the fol¬

lowing account of a rape committed in that
jounty: "A young whi^e girl; 'about twenty
tears of age, named: Celia Neal, an inmate of
che .district poorhouse, was brutally-outraged
ft few .days since while. wandering In a held
a el o ngi ? g to the poorhouse farm. 1his wretch-
Eld girl is Idiotic and somewhat deformed-
which adds to the horror and heinousness' of
the deed. She avers that the perpetrator is
pne Andrew Bnrrow, a qggro fellow who was
working In the field at l he time. The said Au.
drew Burrow bas been arrested and lodged in
Dur jail. But he stoutly denies being guilty.
The outrage, however, was undoubtedly com¬
mitted;, and as soon aa th«, perpetrator be¬
comes known let him be hanged-be he who
he may !"

Barnwell,

Speaking of the late-colored Ku-Klux In
Barnwell, the Aiken Journal saya: "Owen
S. Smith, the' ringleader in the Silver Bluff
tragedy, was delivered up.hy the Georgia au-,
thoritles to Chief Constable' Hubbard, on Fri¬
day last, and was carried off with Rev. Peter
Allen, another of"the offenders, arrested by
Trial Justice Hayne, to Barnwell on Saturday,
and lodged In the Jail at that, place. Soon
after Smith and Abeu' had been earrled oil,
three of the women engaged also In the diffi¬
culty (it being proved on the examination
that, threatening to assist* In. killing the par¬
ties they wereJu search of, they had accom¬
panied the crowd to the, scene'of conflict
with axes in their hands, one of them
breaking down ..the back door,) where
brought in on a warrant Issued against them"
by Trial Justice Hayne. A cumber of colored
persons, supposing that these three wo¬
men, whose uameä are Molly Hcrlong. Savan -.

nab House and Ellen Miller, were only wit¬
nesses, were very indignant that Justice
Hayne would not release them upon bail, but
the latter refused- to take any, and upon
threats being made, a sufficient guard was
placed around the town hall on Sunday night,,
and Monday morning they were sent on to the ,

jail at Barnwell-a portion of the crowd who
were anxious to rescue them following them,
we are informed, to the train, tye- others
than the above nave. beau captured, but a
diligent search ls being made for them, and lt
is supposed that. they will soon be arrested.
The citizens inthe neighborhood of thu mur¬
der are very much .annoyed that all of. the'
party have n-jt been' arrested before-thls'. and,
While everything is quiet at present if'the
guilty parties are not brought to trial. H is
feared that there wiri be trouble, for no one
will feel safe, and" where the law falls to pro¬
tect there will always be disorder."

.- s11 ^ . *-;-
'EXECUTIONS IN CUBA. -

HAVANA, Joly 19.
The insurgent General Guillermo Lerda and

Colon&Chulcho Cónincgrada were- captured
and executed at Villa Clara yesterday. Fran¬
cisco Julies, adjutant, and Domingo-Guirel,
secretary of General Agramo ute, surrendered
at Puerta Principe.

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

. MAUCH CHUNK, PA., July 20.
The engine Vulcan exploded, killing four,

and two others cannot be found: they are sup¬
posed to have been blown into the river.

PLYMOUTH, MASS., Joly 30.
The Unitarian clergyman, Phipps, of this

city, committed suicide. Cause-mental de¬
pression.

'? FilSÎAFF REDlfpil
THE TRIBUNE ON FISK'S BAPTISM OF

« 'FIRE. '

1 " r'
Masterly Retreat Into the Baker Shop-
Daring and Successful Scaling of One
Fence-Hi* Escape In Disguise from
his Fears.

[From the* New-York-TrtBo^e.]
There 1s nothing new under the sun. FàV

ßtatf, for instance, reappears In each genera¬
tion to fight his-battles o'er. Biit hapless .in-
deed'the nation into the midst.of whlcli-Üüs
metempsychosis brings him In. the shape of à
man who, by Ms craft' and.swagger, and by
help of other and abler cut purses, gains con¬

trol of actual millions of money, and thou¬
sands of real men. As "thé boss of the ring'
ls still swaggering at Long Branch, and re-

countlng his valorous deeds of-war, and mag¬
nifying the one fence he climbed lo "five
fences," "a high fence," and "sevèral more

?fences,'' making at least'tin, it is fitting that
the true history ol his '.light should be given.
A retail merchant, who does business on

Eighth ayenue, within a few doors of Twenty-
fifth street,.thus, deposes :

I sat'in my second story window all through
the firing, being on the west'side, and seeing
at a glance that the shots werejnoctly. direct¬
ed to ward .the-east side, I did not shrink back;
I saw Colonel Fisk there in, lils shirtsleeves;
several-minutes before the heavy fusilade; I
can testily thai none of the crowd of rioters
came near him; when the shots cc me thick
the crowd mainly rushed for'the houses on
the east; when Wyatt and Paige fell, tlvelr
cumjadeB fired mostly toward the southwest
corner, ot Twéntyrfifth street, and up that
street; then they recoiled in confusion toward
ruy. side bf.the street, bringing Fisk with them;
some-ol them dropped down a moment, with
the Idea, apparently, of .giving the 7th-who
were on tuts side-a chance to fire over their
heads; one company, close by me, behaved
pretty welL but* they neglected to reloâd it
seemed to me that a hundred resolute rioters,
coming from the other-side at that moment,
could nave swept off the-whole of them; 1 was
so excited at their not loading, that il scarcely
knew what I did, and Jumped out on the cor-

nlcffend yelled at them; "Why don't you
load? why don't you load ?" Some of them did
BO; but I tell you the rioters disappeared quick;
in a few moments the street was as quiet as
a church-yard; thé'BOidiera who did not march
on with the rest got'into' the- houses; I went
into Parker'sandeaw Fisk lying on his back
ou a bed In the second story, with his arms
stretched out, looking like a great fat turtle;
to my thinking he showed the white feather
all through: he seemed quite taken up
.with the idea of his own safety, and was
all the' -while imagining there was a

great crowd alter him; he said to me, "I sup¬
pose the sooner I get away from here the
quicker the crowd will get away," I told him
therewas.no crowd before the house-nota
dozen people; I told him also that I would get
a carriage..to take him away; he'looked to¬
ward'the back yard and asked If be could not
get out that way: Parkes Kàld, "You will have
to get over the fence;" Fisk said, "I can do
thai;" so 'he hobbed out; they put a short
step-ladder on Parker's Bide ot the fence, and
he wábbled up on top; you should have seen
him sitting astride that fence while they passed
the steps over; he. looked this way and that
way; then he got Into the yard on the other
side; the house there Is occupied bya Hessian
family, who disguised him, and kept him ¿here
a good-while; alter about fifteen minutes he
came out on the back stoop tb look around,
and that was the last I saw of him; I know it
was-there he was disguised, because the little
boys of that family said tomy little boys, "Ton.
ought to see how lather fixed np Colonel Fisk;
he blacked his mustaci;.:, and put an old over¬
coat on him, and made him look like an old
mau;" my Impression at the time was (hat he
had no confidence in himself as a military
leader: I think, now that he was scared nearly
to death."

This, then, was all the real foundation for
Fisk's newspaper stories about his fight with
the mob, and fits Interminable clambering?
over the fences of back-yards. Did ever Fal¬
staff, in his drunkeneat bragging, pervert
facts more at wholesale than PrincaJirie has
In this last recital In.a morning paper? ;
The reporter now visited "the Hessian-jÇami

ly" around in Twenty-fifth street., Lgoking
Into the basement window, he Baw a man sit¬
ting there, and addressed him, at a venture,
with a request for Information as to the course
taken by Fisk when he leiWhere. This, man,
evidently a person of much' kindness of dis¬

position, was very reticent at first, and Ig¬
nored the whole matter'; but. he was fully im¬
pressed with the idea that he had played au

important part in a very, important scene.
He soon "thatfed out," and.invited his visitor
to come in and be seated. Then, In quaint,
îurlous sentences, he gradually told his tale,
ft seems he ts not a Hessian at 'ai 1 by nationali¬
ty, but that "Hessian" ls his name. He ia, in
tact, Irish: Hts statement is as follows:

I was out in the street when the firing b«£
gan. I was not frightened.at all. I only Just
made up my.mlnd that I would Bave some poor
creatures'lives. And I did-I savedaeveral.
But you want to know about Colonel- Fisk. I
know more than I can tell now, but it will all
come out. That man would have been all in
inch bits li it-had not been for me. .1 would do
the same for any poor creature; but I saved
his life, anyhow. I helped him down from the
fence>and took him in at the prioe cf my life.
If the rioters had known sj the time that I, sn.
Irishman, did ttiis, they would have torn me
to pieces. Well, I got him Iii and blacked his
moustache, and got Jhim a-pair of my panta¬
loons! You ought to have seen him getting
into them. I'm a small man, you know, and
it was a tight squeeze. I wanted to rip them
some, but ne would not let me. I had no coat
big enough for him, so I gave him an old over¬
coat and the worst hat lu the house. He was
the worst scared' man you ever Baw ! He's no-
business to be a colonel. He .-kept getting
scared about.the mob coming for him an'd for
me. I was not frightened a blt. . I went out ip
the street and walked about, and told him,
'tLoók at me; I ain't irlghtened and-you
needn't be." Ohe time he went on top of the
house, but I made bim come down. He must
have stayed here three hours, and there were
other soldiers here. It's all nonsense about
his going to Twenty-seventh street, and the
rest of those streets, acrosB lots and over
ïeuces. He walked away from here to Ni nfl
avenue, where he took i carriage that was
wailing for him.
This amiable informant, who certainly de-,

serves heavy salvages from the Opera House
party, rather deprecated the mention of his
name; but his testimony concerning tbe cow¬
ardice of such a prominent leader of the
militia will fully exonerate him in the eyeB of
all Hibernia, from the guilt Incurred by har¬
boring the fugitive. lu taking leave of Frisky
Fisk and lils various terglvlBtvtiens, a fitting
conclusion seems to bl found in the familiar
line, "Room for the Le(a)per j Boom !"

EDUCATION IN ALABAMA.

MONTGOMERY, July 20.T>
The State Convention of Teachers and School

Superintendents of Alabama resolved to-day
by a unanimous vote thal the education of the
colored race was a dtr-y and the high privi¬
lege of the white race, and that che conven¬
tion concur in any measure calculated to ac¬
complish this result.

A SHAKE-UP DOWN EAST.

CONCORD, N. H.. July 20.
Au earthquake here rung the church bells.

PORTLAND. MB., July 20.
;* There was a distinct shock of an'earthquake
of four seconds duration at one o'clock yester¬
day morning.

BOSTON, July* 20.
There was a severe earthquake this morn¬

ing. Saco and Bideford, Me., were well
shaken. No damages reported. The shock-
was severe at Brunswick.

YESTERDAY LN EUROPE,

LONDON", July 20.
Parepa Rosa sails Saturday far America.'
County Monaban, Ireland, will , return

Charles Powell Leslie to Parliament
PAMS, july 2fL

The Germans haye evacuated BezeniLln
favor of the invalids visiting the baths.-
The Budget for 1871 has been reduced one

-hundred and twenty-four minion francs, with-
|.out charging the army approbations.

Ledrii Bollin is a candidate tor, the Assem¬
bly. -The Siècle editorially favors au. income
tax. The Assembly voted the Imposition of a

stamp tax of teh centimes. on bills o vcr ten
francs.

' lr

GREATSTORM TS TBEWEST.

Immense Damage to the Crops.

¿ 'MEMPHIS, Joly li'.'
A storm occurred last Bightwhich surpassed

anything here in years. Telegraph poles were

prostrated, trees uprooted, and vast damage
done to the crop. The night express train on

the Memphis and Charleston Railroad, hence
for Chattanooga, when nearfarand Junction,
ran through a- trestle washed away by the
flood'. The engineerwas killed, and twelve dr
Alteen passengers wounded. ».

LATER.-The rain-washed away a trestle on
the Memphis and Charlestod. Rood, one mlle
east ot Grand Junction. An, eastward bound
train, engine, tender, baggage and two pas¬
senger cars, went into the ditch, and killed
George Gibbes, engineer, and Montgomery,
fireman. Several passengeradere hurt.

THE SEW ARCHBISHOP OE PARIS.

The Court ofRome has shown Its gratitude
to the Count de Chambord by appointing one
of his staunchest and ablest adherents "in
France, Monseigneur du Güibert, for some

time.past Archbishop of Tours, to the arch¬
bishopric of Paris, rendered vacant by the as¬
sassination of.Monseigneur Dalroy. .

Archbishop Gu bert belODgs to the extreme
ultramontane wing of the clerical party, and
he will be the first prelate imbued with. such
principles that, for many years past, has pre¬
sided over the archdiocese -of Paris. His pre¬
decessors, Carboy. Slbour and d'Afire, were all,
liberal Catholics, but he bas always been
lenovin, both politically and religiously, asa de-
elded reactionist. During the reign, of Louis
Napoleon, next to .Cardinal Plantier, ofi
NiBmes, Archbishop Guibert was the leader of
the French ultramontanes. As long as che
Emperor seemed to favor'the cause Of.Italy,
dilbert's attitude toward the imperial govern- \
ment was 'one of undisguised?hostility; and he i

did not change his hostile tone toward the em- <
pire until Louis-Napoleon ordered the second J
expedition to Rome, which led to the deplora- 1
ble affair of Mentana. In the (Ecumenical
Council the new 'Ardhblshop of Paris voted
steadily-wlth.the advocates of the infallibility
dogma, and denounced lu unmeasured'terms
such members bf the council as ventured to
oppose the behests of the Vatican. He was one
of the leading actors lu the violent and turbu¬
lent scene that took place when Bishop Stross-
mayer delivered the famous speech wftlcb f |
aroused the Indignation of the lufalllbillsts so j
greatly. After the final adjournment of the
Council Archbishop Gulbert entered .Into an
acrimonious correspondence' with Bishop Du-
panloup ofOrleans, who, some time. ago, was
mentioned in connection with the vacant
archbishopric of Purls. After the downfall of
Napoleon the Third, Monseigneur de Gulbert
made no secretof his Legitimist proclivities.
His agitation lu behalf of the, Count de Cham¬
bord secured the election of a large number of
Legitimist representatives to the National As-
semoly, and It was by his, order that the curi¬
ous manifesto Issued by tba' Count de^Cham-
bord was recently read from every pulpit in
the archdiocese of Tours. '.

NEWS 'PROM WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON; July 20.
..: Secretary "Boutwell, a special treasury agent
And Collector Bobb thoroughly overhauled the
accounts of* the Savannah customhouse to¬
day. A defalcation of eight thousand dollars
IA found, which Deputy Collector Willman, un¬
der sworn statement, confesses was appro¬
priated by himself.. The confession concludes
that lt was his. "Robbs only fault hos bees in
reposing a degree of confidence and trust in
me, which I have abused; as before- stated."
Boutwell- exonerates Robb, and there will be
no change in the colfectorshlp.
Governor Beed, of Florida. Is here, looking

after a defalcation of about eight thousand
dollars in the Jacksonville postoffice. Tho.
money was taken by the money order clerk.
The postmaster has made the amount good to
the government.
Governor Alcorn Js here.
The Postmaster-General gives permission to

the Japanese legation here to send official dis¬
patches to Yo k aham a. via San Francisco, In
the Onlted States mali, free of charge.
Information from the general postoffide at

Berlin announces that the steamer which was
to leave Stetcin for New York, on July 8th,
was delayed, and the malls Intended for that
route werejent by Hamburg.
Governor Bullock, of Georgia, writes a letter

to Senator Scott, published lu the New York
Times. The'letter includes a protest against
the action'ot the Congressional committee In
requiring information concerning the needs,
requirements, .or condition of the State, other
than can be made known by ber own repre¬
sentatives In'Congress. It also contains,a
sèml-offloial statement of the exact financial
condition of the Staie.

THE LAWLESS LOWRYSt .

They Demand the Release of Their Wo¬
men from liumherton Jail-A Conflict
Imminent-Desperate Chára&er of the

Gang.

WILMINGTON. N; CI July 17,
Since the repent conflict with the sheriff and

his posse in Robeson County. -IQ .which four
citizens were killed and a number wounded,
the lawlessness of the Lowrys-and their gang
knows no bounds. With tbe'capture of their
women as aiders and abettors, these pegro
outlaws have become more desperate than
ever, and now they threaten td deluge the
county in blood ll the women are not released
at once.
Besides the women, Pop Oxendine, one of

the most notorious ot the gang, has been cap¬
tured and lodged, ui Jail here for safekeeping,
as the jail of Lumberton, the county Beat of
Robeson, has never held any of them as pris¬
oners longer than they desired to remain.
A 'lew mornings since fifteen of Lowry's

gang emerged irom the swamps.-armed to the
teeth, and went to the house of Mr. John Mc-
Nair and demanded breakfast, which was

speedily lurnlshed them. At dinner time they
visited the house of Mr. Rrldgers, where they
dined lu like manner. Henry Berrv Lowry,-
the leader ol the gang, whose wife is now a

prisoner at Lumberton, ordered both of these
gentlemen to inform the sheriff that if the
women were not instantly released, he would
devastate the county and deluge lt in blood.
The sheriff, having obtained a supply of

arms and ammunition from the city, reiused
to liberate the women, and returned a defiant
answer to Lowry's threatB. This 'morning
Lowry and his band ¿>f negro outlaws waylaid
and killed Daniel Murdock McLean, a promi¬
nent citizen, and Hugh McLean, his brother,
a youth 'only thirteen years old. They also
wounded archibald McCollum. These parties
were rldlne along the public road In a busgy,
and were fired ou from a thick piece* of
woods.
A slate of terror exists among the women

and children in Robeson County. The sheriff
has a posse of one hundred and fifty men in
the field, but their efforts thus far to capture
the outlaws have been utterly fruitless. The
most intense excitement prevails in the coun¬
ty, and a bloody and deadly conflict ls. hourly
expected, as I lt is now a matter of life and
death with both citizens and outlaws.

-A dally, mall has* been ordered on the Sa¬
vannah and Memphis Railroad, between Ope-
Ilka and Dadesville,

THE IRISH AROUSED. '

THE COURSEOF GOVERNOR HOFFMAN
INDIGNANTLY DENOUNCED.

Speech of Joseph Meany-The Innocent
Victims of the Soldiery to be Avenged.

N;«W FORK, July 20.
At the Irish meeting lose, night, Stephen

Joseph Meany was the principal speaker.. He
asked, "How can. we avenge the blood of the
men which has been shed ? How are we to
secure proper protection in this country for
the men of our race? Shall Orangemen and
Know-nothlngism rule this city ?? [Cries of
"never, never."]. Said; the speaker, 4>8hall
the scenes of Wednesday last be permitted
aplin-!*1 ["Never, never."] 'When'he saw.)
the dead on Wednesday-last,, he .said his
blood curdled rn his soul and he prayed
to 'Goo* that he would Uve. to see

the day when the act would' be aveng¬
ed: [Cheers.] It was hard to' see armed rut-
flans s trilling down innocent men and'womep
for the crlma of looking upon .foolish Orange¬
men.- Women "had been made widows and
ch ii oreti orphans for the caprice of one man
In Albany, Who came to New York to revoke
the; humane order, of the Major. [A voice:
..Hang him on the. lamp post.''J- Mr. Meany:
^N/o, no, my friend; I pledge inyself every
drop of. blood shed on. that ¿lay
Bhall be legally' avenged. if there toé;
law In New York, never" again* shall1 j
such au occurrence "be permitted in New [
York; never-again shall organized ruffians be
allowed td insult Irish citizens who have
fought to uphold thé Constitution bf the
United States. [Cheers.] The Legislature
must prohibit such processions in future. Gov¬
ernor Hoffman should never again receive the
votes of Irishmen." \ [Never, never.]
The meeting passed resolutions denouncing

Hoffman for. permitting the Orange proces¬
sion. "

NEW YORK NEWS.

NEW YORE, July 20.
Another descent has been made on the;

Brooklyn.illicit stills.. One was seized. The
officers met with no resistance.

THE AMERICAN DENTAL ASSOCIA-
.

"

TION.

GRSEXBR-ER, WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, )
West Virginia, July 20. )

The Dental Association of the United States
viii hold its annual convention here, com-
nencing the first Tuesday In August. 'About
ihree hundred will be In attendance, and three
Kindred rooms have been reserved for the
:00th pullers. \y

A STORY OF.THE. SEA. ,

The Voyage of the City of Ragas*.

[Prom the Manchester Examiner, July 4.1
The tiny craft, th&Clly of Raousa, registered

tonnage 1 ton 17. cwt., after having crossed
.he Atlantic in thirty-six days, and having gal-
aaily braved, the perils of the most tempestu¬
ous weather, has arrived in safety, and anchor¬
ed In Queenstown harbor. At 5 o'clock on

Wednesday, the 23d ofMay, the City of Ragusa
[eft New York harbor for Liverpool. When,
the shores of the Empire State had sunk from
view, and open waters lay around these adven¬
turous navigators, Captain Prlmorez turned
his little vessel northward, regarding that as
the best course to take at this time of year,
and for three days she went in excellent trim.
Her speed was extraordinary, and cn the third
day she made 1G0 miles. .Tnat was- her great-
est sneed during any one day of the voyage,
but frequently for portions of days she ran
Beven knots an hour, the average speed dur¬
ing the voyage be og four and a halfknots an
hour. Bad weather set lu off 'the Banks of
Newfoundland, and for tea days a series of
gales tossed them about in a terrine sea. The
gale subsiding, "the captain was able to set his
vessel's head to the eastward. Icebergs were
frequently seen in that latitude at that time,
and a sharp look-out had to be kept.. The ice
was avoided, and the ship continued hoi course.
Ihe weather remained exceedingly heavy,
and therè were rare periods of calm. A succes¬
sion of heavy gales came on, and, as it was
Impossible to take observations, the course
was taken by dead reckoning throughout.
From the beginning to the end of the passage
the captain' saw the sun rise and set only once,
and during the remaining days the weather
was too thick ito permit bim to make observa¬
tions. During all thé trials Heyter, (the
"orew,") behaved in a most patient and manjy
spirit, never complaining, and the bravery of
the two men seemed to be. emulated by the
Bxtraordlnary endurance 'of a splendid
brindled bull terrier, which bore all the
mffering of the long Journey with as
much fortitude as his tellow-voyagers. On
Thursday last the vessel sailed 120 mfles.
3n Sunday last she was off the Fas tn et,
ind then as Prlmorez and his "crew"-i
felt themselves in comparative safety, they J
unused themselves with catching a young
mark. While following a piece of beet a
noose wa3 slipped around his tail, and he was

pulled on board. His tall was hung at the
so wsprit, where lt ls still to be observed. The
jpeed with which the passage was accompllsh-
?d is not the least extraordinary feature in the
-oyege, tor the little vessel actually beat large
mips, many of them having taken thirty-eight
lays from New York to Queenstown. Toe
little vessel was* expected to leave Cork for
Liverpool yesterday.

THE WEATHER THIS DAY.

WASHINGTON, July 20.
It is probable that the barometer will fall

aomewhat, with threatening weather and rain,
by Thursday night from Georgia to Mississippi,
and -that.a brisk'northeasterly wind will oe

experienced to-night on Lake Superior and
Southern Michigan. Threatening weather,
with light rains, will probably extend east¬
ward to Lake Michigan. On Friday, partially
cloudv and pleasant weather is prooable fori
the lower Lakes and Ohio Valley, and east¬
ward to the Atlantic *

Yesterday's Weatlier Reports of Hie

Signal Service; Ut S. A.-^4.*7 P. BS..

Place of
Observation.

cs
is

augusta.
Baltimore."..
Boston.
Buffalo. N. Y....
Charleston.
Cheyenne, W. T.
Chicago.
Cincinnati.
Cleveland.
Corinne, Utah...
Detroit.
Duluth, Min.
Indianapolis....
Kev West, Pla...
Knoxville, Tenn.
Lake cuy. Fla ..

Memphis, Tenn.
Mil»auKee, Wis.
Monlie.
Nashville.
New London, Ct.
New Orleans....
New York.
Omaha. Neb....
Oswego-, N' Y....
Philadelphia.
Pittsburg, Pa....'
Port!.nd. Me....
Rochester, N. Y.
«san Francisco..
savannah'..
St. LonlS.
St. Pani, Minn..
Toledo,O.
Washlngton.D.C.
Wilmington,N.C.
Norfolk-..
Lynchburg.....¿
eaven worth....

Cape May.;
Mt. Washington.!

3'¡IS
S

20.86
30.00
29.74
29.8'
29. SQ,
SO. Ol
29.98
33.08
30.00
20 35
29.93
80.08
30.01
30.03
29.97
29.91
30.01
29.99
29.98
30 09
29.81
30.0n
29.86
29.91
29.83
.9.94
S0.U8
29 76
29.84
29.981
'20.89.
29.98
30.01
29.9
29.Í.7
..9.9*
29:93
29.94
30.04
29.92
29.94

86. N
74 NW
74 SW
66 SW
86 SB
85 W
69 B
73' N
68 W"
96 SW
68 SW
63 * E
72 cm
83 N
77 NW
80 S
85 NW
70 S
88 S
79 SK
74 NW
84 NE
78 W
71 S
68 NW
76 W
67 W
68 NW
69 NW
61 W
87 S
80 SW
67 NE
66 W
71 NW
88 SE
80 N><
74- SW
KO SE
73 NW
39 NW

bight.
Fresh.
Fresh.
Fresh.
Gentle.
Brisk.
Freeh.
Gentle.'
Gentle.
Gentle.
Fresh.
Brisk.

Fresh.
Gentle.
Light.
Fresh.
Gentle,
Fresh.
Fresh.
Fresh.
Fresh.
Fresh.
Fresh.
Fresh,
Fresh.
Light.
Light
Fresh.
Fresh.
Light.
Fresh.
Fresh
Frrsn.
Fiesh.
Lignt.
Gentle.
Brisk,
Brisk.

Cloudy.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.
Fair.
Fair.
Lt. Rain
Fair.
Fair.
Fair.
Fair.
Thr'tng
Lt.Rain
Cloudy.
Fair.
Fair.
Fair.
Fair.
Cloudy.
Fair.
Fair.
Fair,
rnr'tng
Fatr.
cle'r up
Fair.
Fair..
Fair.
Cloudy.
Pulr.
Clondy.
Fabr.
Fair. .

Cle'r up
Cloudy.
Fair. ,

Fair.
Fair.
Fair.
Fair.
Fair.
Cloudy.

REWS FROM MEXICO.

CTTT OF MEXICO! July ll, VIA HAVANA.
Iiardlstas and-Porflotsta are uniting closely

to oppose Juarez, but tue triumph of Juarez is
I'cussldered certain.. . ...-

The Mexican Government is relievingells-
treated 'Americans from Magdalena- Colony.
The reports of negotiations to resume diplo¬
matic relations wita;Prance is denied,

"'
. A Beman Catholic entered à Protestant

church-in the capital,intending to kui thernfiî-
ister, but being prevented, stabbed one of the
congregation. ?

The country generally..is quiet, though.kld-
napplng continues.'''

--??,»..«?
SMALL AFFAIRS.-Lewenb.oeck tells- us of an

'insect seen with the microscope of which
29,000,000 would equal a mite. Insects" bf
various kinds may be seen In the cavities of a

grain of sand. Mould la a forest of beautiful
trees, with the branches, leaves and fruit. Bnfc--
terüles are fully feathered. Hairs are hollow
tube's. The surface ot our bodies Is covered
with scales like a fish; a. slngle graln-of sand
would cover 150 of these scales, and set a
scale covers 200 pores. Ttavjaghtnese-'narrow
openings the sweat forces itself like water
through a. sieve. The miles make 500 steps a
second. Each drop of stagnant water contains
a world' of animated beings, swimming with'
as much, liberty as wi ales in the sea. Each
leaf hos à colony of In sects grazing on lt like
cows in a meadow. - > '

Sfjifipitur. *m

JP O B 5 ALT I p O RE.,.-" j
FREIGHTS RECEIVED DALLY. ANDTHROUGH'

BILLS LADING'4SSüED .

^tSjfife T0 ^fSfo
.'.* PULLADLEL.FÍI I A, DOSTOI*\

"

AND THE OTITES OF THE .NORTHWEST.
The'fine Steamship SEA GULL, Dutton, Cora-

mander, win sail for Baltimore on SATÇRDAT, "22d
July, at 10 o'clock A. M.« ..

tar Philadelphia' Freights forwarded to thai
city by railroad from Baltimore without addi¬
tional insurance, and Consignees are allowed am¬
ple Urne to sample and. jell their Goods-, from
the Railroad Depot In Philadelphia.
For Freight orPossie apply to
. Í- PAUL O. TKENHOLM, Ai?ent,
jnlyio-wfa_No. a Union.WnSrvea.

JP O B N E W ,Y OJßi. ;
OLD LtVK NSWYORK A-VD C IIARLÉS-

TO.V STEAMSHIPS.
'... ? ?

... sa

ESTABLISHED 18 4 5V

POPULAB PASSENGEB LINE,

THE VERY FAST AND SPLENDID fe
SIdeíWheel steamships or this Line win sail from i
Auger's Wharf aa folioWB- daring the-month of i
July: .1
JAMES ADGER/SATlTBDAT, 22d, at half-post 9
o'clockAwM. ;. -v..-. ¿: I
MANHATTAN, SATUBDAT, 29tb, at-3 O'Clock P. M. s
These steam s hips insure at-the lowest rate and- i

are noted for their strengt*, speed and comfort.
49" Through BUTSof Laulna- given Op Conon'tn

Liverpool, Boston, Providence- and the Kew Eng- Î
land mahufactnrlng towns at the lowest martel |
tea* State-rooms may be secured n advan?e

wltbont extra chargé.." '. . .*? >

For Freight or Passage apply tc - Í
J Illy8 JAMES ADOER A 00. V

CARRTIVG THE UNITED. STATES MAILS.

THE LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN
STEAM COMPANY:

Will dispatch one of their first-class, foll power
Iron Screw steamships from

PIER No. 46 N. R., EVERY WEDNESDAY,
. AB FOIXOWB:

NEVADA? Capt. GREEN..........May 24, at 9 AM
»WYOMING, Capt. WBlNNXRAY.May 31, at 3 P M
NEBRASKA, Capt. GUARD.June, 3, at 3 F M
MINN \ SOTA, Capt. T. W. FSXB-
MANN ..v :.;...'.Jone 7, at 9.20 AM

IDAHO, Capt-, PRICE............June 14, at 3~P M
MANHATTAli, Capt. FOBSTTH..June 17,vat 3*P M
COLORADO,CapLT. F. FKEXMAN.Jone JU,Jit S PM
WISCONSIN, Capt,. WILLIAMS..Jane ZS. e.:,2 P M
Cabin Passage $80, gold.
steerage Passago (Office No. 29 Broadway) $30,

currency.
For Freight or Cabin Passage, apply-to

WILLIAMS k GUION,
No. 08 Wau street, N. Y.

N. B.-Through Bills Lading to Liverpool Issned

by the Charleston and New York Steamers, which,
make close connection with the above line.
For particulars and rate of Freight apply to

. JAMES ADOER A- CO.,
WAGNER, HUGER k CO.,

mays Qr WM. a. COURTENAY

Concoîtonal.

UBS ULI NE INSTITUT-Ei
.. . OF TES

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION,
"VALLE CRUCIS," NEAR COLUMBIA, S. C.,

FOR TEX EDUCATION OF .YOUNO LADÍES, UNDER

TES IMMEDIATE SUPERVISION OF TES RELI-
orsuBES OF TEE LTRSCLINE * 1

CONVENT. .

.The ladles or the Ursuline Community, s. C., re- }
spectrally anuounoo to their friends, and to the 1

public, that the annual exercises of the Academy
win commence September lat. Their ins tit ote
being devoted to the education of yoath, and
each member having received a long and careful
training for that purpose, the schools under t
their charge, as well in the various countries or *

Europe as In America, have never failed to win I
and retain the confidence of parents and goar- s
dlans. **

_

.Nothing will be left undone In imparting to the
pupils confided to their' care a thorough educa- I
tlon, In the highest sense of the word-not alone g
Instructing the intellect,-but with maternal care "

guiding and training the heart.
"

The situation of the Convent ls all that can be Ï
desired for health and beauty. The bu wings, are

*

on elevated' ground, about two rolles from the
Capital, :nd, In the niidot of au oak grove of .

twenty acres. It is within hair an hour'aJrlve
from the depot,, where omnlbusses and baggage ,

wagons await the arrival of passengers. * *

No distinction of religion will be made In the :
admission of pupt'S, nor will any undue Influence ,
be'used over their religious principles; bat, for :
tue maintenance of gond order, all will oe requir ,

ed to attend the exercises of'Dlvlne Worship pre- Í
scribed for the Academy. '. .*

From individuals or societies disposed to aid lu ,

the education of yoong ladies, applications for' 1

the admission of pupils, At reduced terms, will T
receive the most favorable consideration that
the circumstances of the school will admit.
The scholastic Year ls divided into two Ses-lons Y

-the first commencing September 1st, and ending ,

February 1st; the second commencing February 1

1st, and ending July 1st.. ,

TERMS-PBa SESSION'-PATABLE IN ADVANCE. *

Board, Washing, Fuel, Lights, Tuition In Eng- 1
Uah,Needle Work and Domestic Economy.. $150

Pens. Ink and use ol Library. 2
Kre:.ch, Latin, each. 10 1
Harp, $30-use or Instrument, $?...... 35

Piano, $25-u-"e or Instrument. S3. 28
Guitar, $18-use or instrument, $2. -49*
V eal Music, (BBS tal'.« Method). 15
Vocal Mus ic. privatelessons..,. 25
Drawing in Crayon. io .

Painting in Water Colors..... 10 J
Painting in Pastel. 20 1

Painting In Oils. 30 ,

For further information, application may be
made to the MOTHER SUPERIOR, to Right Re".
Bishop LYNCH, or to the Reverend Clergy. :
]nlyl4-tnovl ._~

FlaEjfflNG'B WORM CONFECTIONS^ ;
' (SANTONINE.) j

They s - purely vegetable, safe and sure. Th»
best in use. For sale py Dr. H. BAER,

Ko. 181 Meeting street,
Whoesa-e Agent *

?p i ß H I N.Gr. : l!,%:C^KS t^.S'
The beautirol Yacht ELEANOR win'mike'ÍMOL.

an Excursion to the Blackfish Banka. start-SHtlng (tom Southern Wharf every WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY, at 7 A. a£, and "returning i#<he after¬
noon, librea and Bale famished on board. Fare

^.JhtfELlIASe 'Wejttïia * 2 .

for Private ExcnralouPartiee. Apply to «aflatan
YOUNO, oa board., ;. . / Jtroio

/1E.0 RGE TOWÑ 8 T¥Ä: M" E ?.
The Steamer EMILIE, Captain C. ^.j-ffi***

C. White, will make her regular triPtOKbOTK

î&ShTppers wtiî'p^aottke notice of shove,
SHAOKBLFORD. 4 Ki"LLY, Agents. .

jnlyai-tag-~-^ ^ -'. r/'c.
O O R fi Ö 1-0) A, -

. .. VIA SAVANNAH; ;. ''0-
The steamer CUT POINT, Captaba > ¿^ÉSbi

3. E. McMillan, will leave Southern¿rfuQtBC ?
Wharr every TUBSDAV EYXNIXG, at ».80- o'ciogs, *
untu further notice,) for Jacksonville. Fernán-
lina and Palatka, arriving baci at Charleston
ivery SATDTÏDAT AFtrsaNOON.
mayll ' HAVENED & CO,,Aírente, \

'

, Attn * '.
^SEMIWEEKLY TO.BEAUFpET.-S. 0<; '.

.-.<
* TtóStasáner - . ^

F '. X TA <0 3?r B O Y/,Captai*W.T.'-M^ >

Will leave Acommodation'Wtitif,« iWaT-^W
¡very MONDAY MORNING, af ^mmSmWOÊmr-
relock, for Savannah. Beaufort, HUwu Head and
Spanish wens. ReturDtng wm leave Sayannan.
weir "*toitoiT«D«Miiro. ^ ',
Will leave for Beaufort, Facli d and Ohlsolm's

.ahdlngfl every THURSDAY MOHÏXNQ, ats o'clock,
ietaming will leave Beaufort; every FBIDAT

Freight received WEDNESDAYS and SiTOBixira»
fustraprepafa-toWay«ondú** "v¿2~£¿£
Goods consigned, to care of Agents will be fo»

<rarded free of storage or commission.
For Freight or Passage, apply to "i-v* BAYFlNELrHOLMES A.00"
lun3o_ Ko. in EaafcBay. ¿
El 0» LAKE 3 TJ PE ELOBi' ^Efe? ; .. Ä-

aigKfc THE TTNI0N pTtyr
STEAMBOAT COMPANY,

'

ATLANTIS, DULUTH AND PACIFIC-.UDBK|,-
....1 ..

One of the Splendid steamers METEOR, INDIA,
ACIPro. WBCBN, ATLANTIC, JliAN^ESMKff"
LAW, ARCTIC, CHINA and ST. PAUL, wfll leave
luflalo dally.(except Fridays and saturdays,) at
P., M., Erie the next mo rn Inf, Cloveland the
ame night, and Detroit at 10 P. M.. dally, (cr¬
ept Sundays and Mondays,) for DULUTH fnd ln-
ermedlate LAKE SUPERIOR POETS. &LLi
Connections are made at Dultto with the £ake

luperior and Mississippi Raibpad, to St. Paul.
¿5 al 1 poin ta In Mlbneaata, No rthern Wlscon sia
nd iowa Also, with the Northern Pacido Rail.
oadmrtheltMRlverOcTmtry. ^ .: -.

Excursion Tickets, AT GSKATI.Y BBDTJCXD BATBS,.
rflltie issued by all principa» Railroads, io st.-
'anlby this route, returning via all rafi. Or by,.
tall Routes to St. Paul and Duluth, returningvia
Ste''C:V-- - ..--.i'i-^r
During the moaths of Jone, July and, Augusv.
SxcQBSioN Tarra will be' made ' via' the North
more or Lake Superior, visiting the Silver Klgea,
'ort WIUamwQraad Portage, Ac
For forthe/lnformatlon,^^^¿^^ '

General Passenger Agent, Buffalo, N. Y. ..

E. T. EVANS. Manager A* D. and»^Illne.v :^.v
S. D. CALDWELL, GeneralManager V.: S.<Jo.
majB-imwgmos- "_

Q.BAND EXCURSION TO LAKB

g U P BB IO E.

THE UNION
STEAMBOAT COMPANY

WILL SINO, THUS FAVOOTB STIAUKB ..
uurno.i..........captain J- ^ TURNER,

LEAVTÑa BUFFALO JULY IS, p.
3LEVELAND JULT 20, DETROIT JULY 21,

ONA
3RAND EXCURSION AROUND LAKESUPERIOR,.
Visiting every point or Interest on that cele-

bratedandbeautuul.Lake./. V -.-v.

The trip.wuioccupy ^etä^-Swa^r^winl»
lent attractions cn the rouie are-
Laku' Erle, Cleveland. Detroit. Detroit River,,

^ake 3r. Oialr and Fiver, Sarnia, Lake Huron,
sault Sie Marie.'St. Mary's River and Rapids,
bake Superior, Neepigon River, (four days for

"

nut fishing,) Dale Royale, the celebrated Silver-
Island, Fort mu am. (one day to visit .the British;
3amp, the Hudson Bay Station, and the famous
kmethist Vein.) Dalum, superior City, Bay Held,
LaFolnte, Portage Lake, (Copper Min es one day,)
Marquette. (IronMines at Negaunee cue day.) the
Pictured Rocks, Pomt aux Pins, Detour, Maokl-.
iso, sad Fut in-Bay. v v

'

An experienced Physician will, be on board the
mure trip. ?

A sufficient number of Laundresses wm be on
>oard.
A good Baud of Music will accompany the Ex-

iurston. .;-
As only Eighty Tickets will be sold, application

or them should be made at oíce.
Tare 1er the entire tri pl including Meals and
iertlis, One Hundred and Twenty-five Doüaxs.
For Passage and-an information, apply to

.. J! SETH CALDWELL, Agent, ;
No. 1 Main street,' Buffalo.

. 8; D. CALDWELL,
i v

- General.Manager."'
B. F. PATRICK,

Jun2d-21 General Passenger Agent, Buffalo.

J\ H È GREAT
~

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES»
..

'

AND

RL'ACKWOOD'S MACA25'INE¿ .

RBPRINTBD LV NEW YORK BY -" -

!HE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING Cd
QUARTERLY. .

lie Edinburgh Review, London Quarterly Review
forth Britistt Review, Westminster Review.

*¿«,- z- - ?* *-,-.*
MONTHLY, \t.

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine. T
These perodlcals are the »edlum through whloá
be greatest m iuds, npt only of Great Britain and
»eland, bat also of Continental -Europe, are con*
tant ly brought Into more or less intim ate com¬
aum ca; lon with the world of readers. History,
tlography, Science,' Philosophy, Art, .Religion,
Teat political questions^ the past ana or to-day
.retreated In their pages as the learned alone
an treat them. No one who would keep paos
nth the tunes can aflord to do wit ¡io at these pe-
iodlcals:
or all the monthlies, Blackwood holds the fore
oust place. .

TERMS.
'orany one ofthe Review?.$4 00 perannum«
?'or any two of the Reviews.7 co ...

41

'or any three of theReviews.10 00 "

!br all four bf the Rowews..12 00 "

'orBlackwood's Magazine...;... 4 00 "

ror BlacKwood and one Review.. '7 oo "

'or Blackwood and any two of
theReviews.no 00 {£.

'or Blackwood and taree of the
Reviews..1300«

Soi- Blackwood and the four Re¬
views.......Itt 00 « .

Single numbers of a Review, $1: single num¬
era or Blackwood, thlrtFrhve cents a number,
'ostage two cents a number, y-yi
Cbrcuiars with further particulars may be had.
n application.
'HE LEONARD SCOTT PTJBLISHTNO COlí'1

No. 140 Fulton street, New York.
Postmasters and others disposed to. canvass

iberally dealt with.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING 00. '

ALSO PUBtilBH
'

THE FARMER'S GUIDE
TD Scientific and Practical Agrieultare. ."

By HSKBY STKFHBM8, F. R. S., Edinburgh, and
he late J. P. NOETOX, nofesssor of sclentidc Ag-.
lcnlture-ln Yale CoUege,New Haven.
Two vols. Royal octavo. 1600 pages and namer
ms engravings. Price, $7; by mau. post-paid, ss.
Janî _

.

JJOMOOPATHIC REMEDIES.

Just received a foll assortment of HOMfEOPA-
rHIC MEDICINES: Tinctures, Pellets and Pow-
lers, of aidèrent potencies.
Sugar of Milk and Gloouies, at wholesale.
FamUy cases filled atreasonable rates, by

* DE. H. BARR,
may 15 po. 181 Meeting street.


